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POETRY.
SmJile sad Be Comtemted.

-:0:-
The world grows old, and men grow cold

To each while seeking treasure;

And what with want, and care, and toil,

We scarce have time for pleasure.

But never mind, that is a loss

Not much to be lamented--
Life rolls on gaily if we vwll

But smile and be coptented.

If we are poor and would be rich,

It will not be by pining;

No, steady hearts and hopeftl minds
Are life's bright silver lining.

There's ne'er a man that dared to hope,

Hath of his choice repented;
The happiest souls on earth are those

Who smile and are contented.

When grief doth come to rack the heart,

And Fortune bids us sorrow,

From Hope we may a blessing reap,

And consolation borrow.

If thorns will rise where roses bloom,

It cannot be prevented;

So make the best of life you can,

And smile and be contented.

Whenm I Mean to Mlarry.

BY JOHN 0. SAXE.
-:0:-

When do I mean to n rry t When-
'Tis idle to dispute with fate•

But if you choose to hear me tell,

Pray listen while I fix. the date.

When daughters haste with eager feet,
A mother's daily toil to share-

Can make the puddings which they eat,
And mend the stockings which they wear.

When maidens look upon a man,
As in himself what they would marry,

And not as army soldiers scan
A sutler or a commissary.

When gentle ladies who have got
The offer of a lover's hand,

Consent to share his "earthly lot,"
And do not mean his lot of land.

When young mechanics are alloweid
To find and wed the farmers' girls,

Who don't expect to be endowed
With rubies, diamonds, gems and pearls.

.When wives, in short, shall freely give
Their hearts and hands to aid their spouses,

And live as they were wont to live
Within their sire's one-story houses.

Then, madam-if I'm not too old-
Rejoiced to quit this lonely life,

I'll brush my beaver, cease to scold,
And look about me for a wife!

Pay the Priater.

As honest men, attend and hear
The serious fact-the times are dear;
Who owes a bill, 'tis just as clear

As starlight in the winter,
That he should come without delay-
That's if he can-that bill to pay,
And ere he pats his purse away,

"Fork over" to the Printer.

The Printer's cheek is seldom red,
The ine machinery of his head
Is working when you are in bed,

Your true and faithful "Mentor,"
All day-and night hewears his shoes, -
And brains to furnish you with news ;
But men of conscialence ne'er refuse

To pay the toiling Printer.

'Tis known, or ought to be, by all
His dues are scattered, and they're small,
And if not paid, he's bound tofall

In debt-for fuel, bread, rent or
Perhaps his paper; then to square
Up with his help-- double care
Bows down his head-now, is it fair

That you don't pay the Printer 1
His wife and little prattlew" too,
Are now depending upon you;
And if you pay the score that's due,

Neaessity can't stint her;
But if yea d•o't, as gnawe the mole,
'Twill thro' your consoence eat a hole!
And brand the forehead thas: ".o asnid"

Of hile whe ohekt the Printer.

The eats will mew between year feet,
The dogs will biteyou on the street;
And every archin that yeou meet,

Will sea with veees eof tentor,
"ILok to your pockets-there he ees
The chap that wears the Printer•s eleths
And prod, thoauh evebody ws
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The C(onsrtitutio
AS PROPOSED FOR RATIFICATION.

For the benefit of our edt1tens we will
maintain at the head of our columns un-
til the election, the text of the articles
of the Constitution, relating to civil,
political and pubuie equality, and of the
one which would deprive of political
rights a large number of whites if the
Constitution should happen to be ratified.
We would ask each one of our readers to
weigh well the bearing of these articles.
If the regime which would be established
by that Constitution does not suit them,
they have it in their power to avoid it,
by using every effort to prevent the rati-
fication of that monstrous document.

ART. 2. All persons, without regard to
race, color, or previous condition, born
or naturalized in the United States, and
subject to the jurisdiction thereof, and
residents of this State for one. year, are
citizens of this State. The citizens of
this State owe allegiance to the United
States ; and this allegiance is paramount
to that which they owe to the State.
They shall enjoy the same civil, political
and public rights and privileges, and be
subject to the same pains and penalties.

ART. 13. All persons shall enjoy equal
rights and privileges upon any convey-
ance of a public character ; and all places
of business, or of public resort, or for
which a license is required by either
State, parish or municipal authority,
shall be deemed places of a public char-
acter, and shall be opened to the accom-
modation and patronage of all persons,
without distinction or discrimination on
acount of race or color.

_AAT. 18. Every elector under this Con-
stituticu shall be eligible to a seat in the
House oi Representatives; and every
elector who .ias reached the age of twen-
ty-fire years, sa•All be eligible to the Sen-
ate; Prorided, that no person shall be a
Representative or Senator unless at the
time of his election he be a qualifled elec-
tor of the representative or senatorial
district from which he is elected.

ART. 98. Every male person, of the
age of twenty-one years or upwards,
born or naturalized in the United States,
and subject to the jurisdictioi2 thereof,
and a resident of this State oi.e year
next preceding an election, and the .t I4t
ten dai: within' the pa4i4 in l~h he ,
offer to vote, shall be deemed an elec- V
tor, except those disfranchised by this
Constitution, and persons under inter- 3
diction.

ART. 100. Members of the General
Assembly, and all other officers, before
they enter upon the duties of their of-
fices, shall take the following oath or
affirmation: "I (A. B.) do solemnly swear
(or affirm) that I accept the civil and
political equality of all men, and agree
not to attempt to deprive any person or
persons on account of race, color or pre-
vious condition, of any political or civil
right, privilege or immunity enjoyed by
any other class of men. That I will sup-
port the Constitution and Laws of the
United States; and the Constitution and
Laws of this State, and that I will faith-
fully and impartially discharge and per-
form all the duties incumbent on me as
-- , according to the best of my abil-
ity and understanding. So help me

AnRT. 135. The GeneralAssembly shall
establish at least one free public school
in every perish throughout the State,
and shall provide for its support by tax-
ation or otherwise. All children of this
State. between the ages of six (6) and
twenty-one (21) shall. be admitted to
the public schools or other iistttdtions of
learning sustained or established by the
State, Iq oiamaed, wit •'Edistinction
of race, color or previous condition.
There shall be no separate schoo!a or in-
etitutions oflearning established exclu-
sively*fr any race by the State of Lou-
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Public Sale.
Estate of Henry Johnson, dec'd.
B Y virtue of the powers in me vested by law,as Sheriff and ex-offico Auctioneer in andfor the Parish of St. Landry, and in conformity
with an order emanating from the Honorable the
Court bf the Seventh Judicial District of theState of Louisiana, and to me directed, I will of-fer for sale, at public sale, to the last and highestbidder, before the Court House door of this Par-
ish, in the town of Opeloutas, on
Tuesday, 21st April next, 1868,
the following described tract of land, belonging
to the saccession of said Henry Johnson, dec'd.
late of the Pansh of Poiute Couple, to-Wit:

A CERTAIN

situated in the Parish of St. Landry, containing
six hundred and forty acres, about twenty-five
miles from the Court House ofOpelousas, on the
West side of the road leading from thence to A-
lexandria, in Prairie Mamou, confirmed in thename of John Chavers, and the certificate of con-
firmation issued in the name of said Henry John-
son.

Terms and conditions:-Cash in United States
Treasury NGtes.

JAS. G. HAYES,
Sheriff and ex-officio Auctioneer.

Opelousas 21st March 1568.

Public Sale.
Estate of Jean Marie Durand, dee'd.

B Y virtue of an order of the Hon. the
Court of the Eighth Judicial Dis-

trict of the State of Louisiana, in and for
the Parish of St. Landry, there will be
sold at public sale, to the last and high-
est bidder, by the undersigned Curator,
or through the ministry of a duly com-
missioned Auctioneer, on the plantation
hereinafter described on

THURSDAY, May 7th, 1868,
the following described property belong-
ing to the Estate of Jean Marie Durand,
deceased, late of the Parish of St. Lan-
dry, to wit:

A Tract of Land,
situated at Bayou Mallet, in this Parish,
containing two hundred arpents, more or
less, bounded North by Public lands.
South and East by lands of E. H. Martin,
and West by land of Jean Gallot, to-
gether with the buildings and improve-
ments thereon.

Terms and Conditions:-Twelve months
credit from day of sale;-purchaser to
furnish his note with two good and sol-
vent securities in solido, with 8 per cent
interest from maturity until paid : and
speedl mortgage and vendor's privilege
retained pn the property until final pay-
ment. LOUIS CHARRIE,

Curator.
Opelousas, April 4th, 1868.

Estate of Jonathan Harris, de-.
District Court, Parish of St. Landry.

• RIMEL HINCKLEY, of the Parish of St.
Landry, having applied by his petition to be

appointed Dative Testamentary Execntor of the
last Will and Testament of Jonathan Harris. de-
ceased, late of the Parish of St. Landry;

Therefore, any person intending to make oppo-
sition to the said appointment, will file the same
in writing at my office in the town of Opelousas,
within ten days from the present notice.

A. GARRIGUES, Clerk.
CLRK's OFrrce

Oveloasas. April 4th, J1868.
FOR ALE•AE.

AN "E gle" Gin Stand, with all the
11 running gear complete and in fine
order.. Also, a Newell Screw and Press
-as good as new. Persons wishing to
purchase can see the above on my Waxia
Plantation.

I have also an excellent Steam Engine
and Sugar Mill, which I would sell on
very accommodating terms.

J. A. TAYLOR.
April 4th, 1868. 43-tf.

Taken Up
As anestray, by the undersigned,
hin Praire Plaisance, a White Ox,

with brown neck and head, brown spots on each
side, left horn turned down, and branded thus'. 8

The owner is requested to colpe forward, pi•e
property, pa charges and take him away.April 4-2t) E. FRANCHEROIS.

A Card.
E. J H. SAnoz --A great many persons of

your Parish having entrasted to m. care their
business, before, during, andaftor the war,

I feel it to be my duty to publish the folowing
card:

Persean holding the following lead eertifiates
of entry isened at the Opelousas Iand Office,
during the tebellion, can secure good titles to
these Imds. By addressia me, at Perry's
Bridge, Parish of Veraillies and payin over
t9 the propero 25 e , aeU per aore, I wiltl ve
their tiles gerfec•tea. The following certiticate.
of enty a knoWn tb me to be in existence in

.N. 9808; 9909, 9912, 9980, 10, 1044, t4,
10544, 10127 10261, 1416, 10262, 10341, 10342,
8437, 8480, 37, $436. All certificates of entry
tpwards of No. 8094 are null and void; this No.
•~B•at e lat ene reonized as valid; eanat-

a Bofopre tos wnd o 129' 23, 138 0,
• ,I•l,•$ 3 r n, l 'a,. re ii the same
pre io~ t;i esad n their land andler

too Homestead lawa s.'6
, . , . l. , FEBRAY, Civ. Eag.

S and Aast. Regigter U. S. C. L. O,
for the Parish of Vermillion.
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For Sale or Exchange,
A WELL IMPROVED PLANTATIoQ
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St Landry Drug Store
AND

MEDICAL DEPOT.
(THE OLD STAND OF 20 YEARS.)

OFFERS every inducement to Physicians,
Country Merchants and Planters. A full

stock of fresh Drugs and Medicines of the best
quality always on hand.

Also, School Books and Stationery, Garden
Seeds, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Window Glass,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs. Perfumery, Brushes,
Combs and Toilet Articles. Pure Wines and
Liquors for Medical purposes, &c., &c.

Prescriptions carefully tilled night and day.
with select remedies.

All orders promptly attended to in person.
" TERJMS STRICTLY CASH. .

JOHN POSEY,
Druggist antd .Ipothecry.

Opelousas, March 28, 1808. 4--3

For Sale at Private Sale.

A FINE PLANTATION eontaininhg 800 ar-
pents of very fertile land, situated in Petit

Bois, (on Bayou 1Tchc, in this Parish,) part of
which is wooded-the whole free from "coco."

Also--A LOT OF GROUND situated in the'
town of Opelousas.

For conditions and other particulars, applyto
the undersigned, on the above described planta-
tion. J. F. RAVIOL.

Petit Bois, March 21. ItOS. 41tf

For Sale.

800 BARRELS OF CORN.
J. & A. PERRODIN.

Opelousas, M~arcb . . 1?GS. 42Itf
BOWIE K1IFE LOST.

N thet 15th irFe K jt.. a Bowie Knife, with-
out ihu ciubbdardl, was loot betwn ccle
loia ulWaehxiugru.

Five dollar- ri-ward will ie gCiven to whoe-cver
will bring back said Knite to the ntuderaigrnS.

Opelousins, Feb. mod. 1$l$-tf .J. G. HAYES.

NOTICE.
Breeders are notified that my stallion

T OM1,
by DrcK, will stand the coming season

v"mruencilg 4th April next, at the following
places : At Washington, at Mr. John Rvc(d's
stable. on Saturdays and Sundavs: at Carancr.
at Mr. Ursin (ormier's. on ,iednesdavs and
Thursdays and at my ~place, on Plaquemine
Ridge. on SIondtays anl Tue.sdays.

Tom is a horse of fine aplparauce, and worthy
of the attention of br•.eders, as his progeny lh:a
shown. Terms--$5 c•-h.

JUS. L. CARRIERE.
March 7th. 1868. 39--tf

Public Sale.
Estate of J ntolue C. Derilliers and Wife.B Y virtue of an order of the Hon. the

Court of the Eighth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of Louisiana, in and for
the Parish of St. Landry, there will be
sold at public sale, to the last and high-
est bidder. by the undersigned Adminis-
trator, or through the ministry of anty
duly commissioned ofticer. on the plan-
tation hereinafter described, on

WIEDNVES)A Y, May 6Gth, 1868,
the following described property belong-

ung to the Estates of Antoine C. Devil-
hiers and Marie Bordelon, his wife, both
deceased, late of the Parish of St. Lan-
dry, to wit:

THE PLANTATION,
upon which the deceased
last resided, situated in
Prairie Basse, in the Par-

ish of St. Landry, measuring six arpents
and a half front on Bayou Teche, by forty
in depth, and containing three hundred
superficial arpents, bounded West by
Michael Dhuffy, Ea-st by lands elaimred I-V
the inhabitants of Petit Bois, North by
land of Michel Bordelon, and South by
said Bayou Teche, together with the
buildings and improvements thereon.

All the rights, titles and pretentions
of said Estate on a certain

Tract of Land,
situated in the same quarter, and meas-
uring fifty superficial arpents, bounded
North by land of Michel Bordelon, South
by Bayou Teche, East by land of Michel
Bordelon, and West by Joseph D. Gonor,
being the same land which Antoine C.
Devilliers purchased from John Posey.

Two pair of work mules,
A small lot of gentle cattle,

One carriage,
One horse,

Aratory implements,
IHoesehold furniture,

Kitchen utensils,
And many other articles the ennuinera-
tion of which would be too tedious.

Terms and Condition* :-The movable
property will be sold for cash on the day
of sale. The lands with the buildings
and improvements will be sold upon a
credit of one, two and three years, from
the day of sale. The. purchasers to fur-
nish their notes with sufficient security
to the satisfaction of the Administrator;
said notes made payable to the order of
said Adminiatratorad bearing interest
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum from
time due until paid; Said lands remain-
ing specially mortgaged unto said Estate
until full and entire payment of capital
and i"terst 'wWcIh may amorte., Par-
chaser promnising moreover not to alien-
ate nor deteriorate said plantation to the
prejudice of said Estates.

ANT. C. DEVILLIERS, Jr.
Administrator.

Opelousaes April 4, 188.

For Sale at Private le.
d.a A SMALL PROPERTY in the

Town of Opelousas, admirably
situated for any kind of business.

For particulars, apply immediately at
the oece of the'"Opelousas Courier."''

Deyember2iet, 1867. 28tf

WOOD'S MOWING MACEJXES.
_ 

-i
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PROFESSIONS, &c.

JOSEPH M. MOORE JOIN J. MORGAN

MOORE & MORGAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Opelousas, La.H AVE formed a partnership, and will practice
E1 their profession in the Parishes of St. Lan-

dry, Calcasieu, Lafayette. Avoyelles and Pointe
Coupee. (Aug17 '67-10tf.

JOsH E KING. EDMOND D. ESTI.rrrTE.

JOHN E. KING & ESTILETTE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Opelousas. La.
HT AVING formed a partnership for the prac-

tice of law, will attend to professional bu-
siness in St. Landry anrd the adjoining Parishes.

Opelousas, August 24th, 1S6;.

John H. Overton,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

HAS resumed his profession and will practice
in the 7th and Sth Judicial Districts of Lou-isiana. Ottice on Bellevue Street, near the Drug

Store of Thompson & Mayo, Opelonsas. janl9

J. K. DIXON,
Niotary Public.

Office--Opclousas, La. [ap20--45.
Louis J. GARY. GABrIEL A. FjIua atEr.

(AIRY & FOUI NET.
Attorneys at Law, St. Martinsville, La.P RDACTICE in the Parishes of St. Martin. St.

Mary, Vermillion and Lafayette. [F 2--y

JOHN M. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Opelousas, La.
TILL practice in the Courts of the EighthT) Judicial District and the Parish of Saint

Martin. All business entrusted to his care will
Imeet prompt andl strict attention. se- l'articu-
lar attention given to the coliection anwl prosecu-
tion of claims. [Sept. 15. 1-66-14.

H-THe will temporarily bie found at the ofi-.e
of the Clerk of the District Court.

Joseph Hollier,
Painter, Glazier. Paper-Hanger. &c,O FFERS his services to the' public. Ile will

repair old furniture, whitewash walls and
honses, and guarantees all his work.

lIe respectfuiiy solicits public encouragement.
Opelousas. December dth. 1666. 26tf

J. L. MoRntR. O. S. SMITH.

Morris, Smith & CO.S UCCESSORS to J. L. Morris & Co') Com-
mission & forwarding merchants, and deal-

ers in staple and fancy dry goods, boots, shoes,
hats and caps. saddiery, groceries &c.

sept. 23rd-15) BIG CANE. La.
FOR SALE.

A FINE RESIDENCE in the Town of
Opelousas is offered for sale. Apply

to E. D. ESTILETTE, Agent.
Opelousas, July 20th, P14i7. (-tf

Thos. B. Bodley & Co.
DEALERS LN M-ACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,
No. 9 Perdido Street, New- Orleans.

THE ST 'FORD CULTIVATOR,
lTHE King of labor saving machines can be

seen in operation at the place of J. Powers,
near Opelous.L, and what can be done with it.

JAS. POWERS, agent.
St. Landry, Feb. 8, 1868.-3m

LrVE OAK PLANTATIO.N,
fear Washington, March 3d, 1868.

To Thos. B. Bodley. Esq.
As requested I make you a statement of the

operation of the "Stafford Cultivator" on my
place I used two of them last season. I bey-
ded up all my cotton land with them, and it was
so well done that I did not harrow it; I think
it was better done than I could do it with the
common plow and harrow. With four horses in
each, I bedded up eight acres per day with ease,
and pus it up higher than I could do it with the
ordinary plow.
When the cotton was fit to chop out, I took

one of the "Cultivators" and two horses, and
barred off and kept ahead of 20 hands with the
hoes. I started another after the hands, and it
put the dirt up neatly to the cotton and keptup
to the men, and the animals were not worked
hard. I would not be without the "Cultivator."

Yours truly,
JAMES POWERS.

March 7th, 1868. 39-

Private Boarding House.

TIIE undersigned will open on the 1st
of February next ensuing, in the

Old Bank Building, opposite the public
square of Opelousas, a Private Boarding
House for the accommodation by the day
or month of single gentlemen or families.

He hopes by his efforts and the mode-
rate rate of his charges to please and
gratify all who may call upon him.

JAMES G. HAYES.
Opeleusas, January 25, 1868-33

WHEELWRIGHT.
TIHE undersigned respectfully announcea to

the citizens of Opelousas and vicinity that
he has opened a shop, on Main Street, near Mr.
Jos. Jobin's blacksmith shop, where he is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work in his line. on the
shortest notice, and most reasonable terms.

ALFRED PERRY,
Opetonesa. Mareb 7th 1868. 39---3m

EDUCATION.

THE nderigned will open on the ist day of
1 Januar, 868, a School for Boys, on the

premises of Mrs. M. B. Campbell.

Terms of Tuition:
Primarv Department...............$4 00
Ad~i eed Case :................... 5
: Brener,, if rabqut rd,................

'i To be paid in uorreney at the end of each
month.

Referenes : Hon. Geo. R. Kig, Hon. Jno, H.
Overton, E. D. Estilette, Col. P. Brand, Jaai. H.
Houston. WM. HALL.

Opel~•~g a Pesember 28th 1867. 29tf.

r , Wa te Boardilg.
LACY r aing is a retired portion of this
A towmn•; * dreeive one or twq boarders bythe month, #lth 4b without lodging, at a mode-
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REGULAR PACKET
BETWEEJ

OPELOUSAS & NEW ORLEANS.
THE Light Draft Passenger Packet

J. G. BLACKFORD,
C. C. PICRETT, Master, J B. ScLHMIT. Clerk. w;ll
leave ,Vbashingtonl every Sunday at 10 o'chock
A. .. and New Orleans every a'elesdtlay at 5o'clock P. M.

Ftright and passage as low as any boat in the

Business strictly Cash.
AGENTS:

At Opelousas, Theo. C'hacelhr6.
At W\ashington, Pritr & Carriere.
At Port Barry, Raymontl l)eshotels.
Aget: . C(. toMEAi.
Washington, December 28th. 18#37.

Partisan Life with Mosby.
BY MAJOR JOIN SCOTT,

Of Fauquier, Va., late C. S. Army.

W ITTI a Portrait of C'olonel Moahy on Steel,
engraved by Halpin also otn by Jewett,

and nearly Fifty llustratioins, emnbracing Por-
traits of Field ( filicers and ('ap:tains of tlhe Bat-
talion. a MaSp of Mosh', s Confederacy, and nl-
merous spirited Illustrations of Fights. Raids.
and lih ninn (r Inc ident..

Prrrinred with the san-tin and ,o- iop ratio n
of ('ol. losl•v. an old ily •v ihubscription.

Agents and c anvassers ar•- wai ed to al'
•, 

as
for the above Book, and LIFE OF UEN. R. E.
LEE. etc.

Address BLELO('K & C(')..
Angl4-141 130 ('anal Street. New (Orleans.

LOUISIANA

Steam Sash, Blind & Door Factory,
311. 303. 305 & 307 GRAVIER STREET.

Cor. f• tard Sut., J•tc (hr •mus.

ROBERTS & C'0., Proprietors.

I I ERE is kept constantly on hand a full
. .- sorl:nent of Sash. Blindls. l),,r-, hlould-

inrs,. ke.. &e.: also a full assortllment of St;air
Newels and Balusters. Ten Pin Balls an; Ten
Pins. and a large stock of Mahogany, Walnut,
and C(ypress Lumber: also Flooring. Ceiling,
Weather-Boards. &.., &e. Sash glazell to order,
all kinds of Plaining, Scroll Sawing and Turn-
ing done to order. AjUO-Au,{3-.3.

. . . . .-. I
FRANKLIN COLLEGE,

Opelousas, La.
REV. C. A. FRAZEE............ Principal.
J. A. GCAnTHlrnre .................... French.

Eczpeuses per Session. in Specie, or its Eqniralent
in Currency :

Board per month...................$12 00
Washing ................. . 3 00
Tuition in English Department........... 4 00
French.... .......................
Music................... ..............

The Session will begin September 2d, and will
continue ten months or 42 weeks.
One half of the above rates payable on en-

trance, the other half on the 1st of February.
Students to furnish their own bhdding, etc.
The school is entirely free from sectarianism.
There will Ibe a public examination at the

close of the .ession.
C. A. FRAZEE, Principal.

Opelousas. August 18, 1866--la.

HORSES AND MULES
FOR SA LE.

I have constantly on •~1 Ihand a lot of Creole Hor-
ses and Mules for sale

cheap for enash. They can always be
seen at the plantation of Dupre & Co-
mean, (late Joseph Gradenigo's place.)

Also, wild mares for sale.
Call on me at home, in this town.

ALCEE DUPRE.
Opelonsas, August 17th, 1867. 10tf.

FOR SALE
AT A LOW FIGURE!

A A Dwelling Hlouse and premises,
a together with a Storo House and ten acres
of land, situated in the town of Ville Plate.

Apply to THOS. H. LEWIS.
Opelousas. April 20th, 1867. 15--tf.

Butchery.
•W'ING to the difficulty in procuring good

. beeves, the undersigned will be compelled
henceforward to retail their meat at the Town
Market, at the rate of 8 cents per pound. Large
quantities of meat will be sol under that price.

C. COMEAU & JAS. G. HAYES.
OpelousaRs January 18th, 1868. 32tf

N.-0. BUSINESS CARDS.

CONFECTIONERS.
C H. MILLER & CO.; First Premium steam

* Candy Manufactory, 50 New Levee, Whole-
sale Confectioners. Depot of California Wines.

(F' No. 50 New Levee, 4
6

-la,

GARUEN SEEDS.

E F. VIRGIN, successo to D. MAUPAY,. Dealer in Seeds, No. 104 (ravier street,
bet. Camp nnd Magarme sts., New Orleans. [12

Crockery, Stove4 Etce
L EVI & NAVRA, Manufacturers ahd Direct

Importers of china. glass, plated, tin, Japan,
wood, and wllow ware, cutlery, &c.; sell at
New York Wholesale Prices. )71 Poydrasstreet,
and 174 Canal street, NEW ORLEANS.

November 16th, 1807. Fm

WM. ARMSTRONG,
FORMERLY OF NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

No. 511 Pine Street,
PRILADELPIIAt PA.,W ILL Attend to the filling of all orders for

HARDWARE MACHLNERY, AGRICUL-
TURAL INPLEMENTS, Garden and other Seed,
Portable Earthen Furnaces, Stores, Hollowware,
Anthraeite Coal, de., as well as any other busi
ness intrusted to him

He respectfully solicits the patronage of all
his old friends and customers of New Orleans,
and all others requiring his services. Consign-
ments solicited and proppt returns made.

Refers to all the old Hardware Houses in New
Orleans. [ap 6--6m.

MASONIC.
Gordy R.'. A.'. Chapter U. D. meets

Sat the Humble Cottage Lodge No. 19 at
Opelonsas, the first Tuesday after the full moon,
at 3 o'clock P. M. M. E. GIRARD, H. P.

ONEZ. A. GUIDRY, 8ecretary.
Opelousas, April 6th, 1867

.- 1y

FOR SALE AT PRIVATE SALE.
A Pleasant Residence

situated in the town of Opelousas, con-
eisting in a lot of ground, and excellent
dwellig, a small store, kitchen, &c.

Also- lot of Groceries, Household
Furniture, de,

For particulars apply on the premises
to ELEONORE LESASSIER.

Opelonsas, January 11, 1868.

E. T E LLE,
Beatlat.

Ores, .170 CAti1 Ow"Nsw OaLZniIU, LA.
Adminishrs the ftow, Oxide Gas, for the pain-

hes acrtesIon of arTee

Mauhk 5, tRi. 4:tF

NEW ORLEANS CARDS.
P. C'A'S 5 ,

DF.\I.ET IN
Groceries and Liqluoi .

16 Conti Street,
NE." WHIIITE BUILDINGS,

Country orders of any dcs( ription T-rAi;T,.::attniled to. ,i

Harry M. Isaacson.
Suceessot to F~ J. threro,t.

CO)TTON FM TOIL (; ~an ('unny Js~ tjil )tl aut n( o. 14 (rounlcelt srrrtt N. O(r1i.EAN
June 15; 1867.

Isaacson, Seixas & (o.
T~I IOLESALE DEALERS in staplo an,V fancy groceries, and importers of filn

WINES and LIQUORS, No. 66, Common S:,
Al.F. IH. ISAACSON, I E
IHENRY O. SEIXAS, NEW ORLEANS.

September 22d, 1I66. 15-tf.

Joseph Beraud, 5 P. G. Giber t,
Opelousas. S ) New Orltha.i BERAUD & GIBEIIT,

Cotton Factors & Commission MerchantsN O
. 2O, Carondelet Street, between Canal

and Common, second floor, NEW ORLEANS.
N. B. By special authorization, Mr. Pierre Roy

is empowered to transact business in the nanam
of the firm. [Sept. 8. 1866-ly.

A. BOUTTE & COX,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the sale,

of CATTLE, IIOGS and SHEEP, at the
Stuck Landing, New Orleans.

J. A. BonnRafoI,
G• ENERAL COMMIISI'( N MERCIANT.
L and direct Imlprt.r of Wines, Brandies,
Cordials, &c.. No. O20, Coiti street, bet;vet'
Chartres and old Levee Streets,

Sept :3),. 1.(5.] New Orleans

A. DESMARE,
Commission Merchanti

AND COTTON FACTOR.
No. 56 Carondelet Street,

Jnly 19t I NEW ORLEANS

J. L. COURET,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 21 Conti St., between Chartres and
Levee, New Orleans, La.,

SILL take charge of the sale of all products
entrusted to him, and will make advances

of bagging and rope on cottons which are to beconsigned to him. [July 22d, 18865.

S. BLoca. J. BLOCHo.

Bloch Brothers,C OTTON FACTORS and Commission Mer.Jchants, No 181 Common street, N. Orleans,
will punctually attend to all business entrusted
to their care. All business left at the House of J.Bloch & Co., in Opelousas, will receive immedi-ate attention. [Dec 9-26.

J. P. SARRAZIN'S
Steam Tobacco Manufactory,

Nos. 91 and 93, corner Charter and Conti Streets,
NEW ORLEANS.

-IRECT importation of French, German and
English PIPES. Always on hand, a largeassortment of leaf tobacco for segars, and also afull supply of Domestic and Havana segars. Our

Havana sesars are of a direct importation and ofthe most favorite brand.
The undersigned informs his friends in thecountry that he has constantly on hand an ex-tensive stock of

Snoking and chewing tobacco
ready for delivery. His assortment of

MEARSIUtM, BRUYERE ROOT,
India rubber and Clay pipes, is unrivatled in
New.Orleans, for the prices and quality. His oldand new customers will find a great advantage
by calling and visiting his steam manufactory and
sales rooms. They are well known in Louisiana
and other States, and will defy all competition.

J. P. SARRAZIN.January 4, 1868. ly

Saint Landry Hotel.
BY OMER POIRET.

Court Street, Opposite the Court House.ATTACHED to this Establishment is a large
and convenient STABLE, where horses

will be kept at reasonable rates. Nov3-ly

30,000 Acres of Land,
FORTMERLY known as Coopwood land,

will be sold in the Town of Opelou-
sas, at public sale, for cash, on the third
Monday of April next.

For particulars see notices on Court
House doors of St. Landry and Lafayette
Parishes, and other public places.

J. A. WINSTON,
Feb. 8J Trustee.

oR. B & CO.

RICE BROS. & CO.
89 and 91 Camp Street, and 565 Magazine Street.

Warehouse, 97 & 99 Julia Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

D IRECT Importers of Birmingham, Wool
verhampton and Sheffield Hardware and

Cutlery, Nails, Guns, Castings, Builder's Hard-
ware, Carpenter and Coopers Edge Tools, Mar-
belized Iron Mantles and Fire Grates.

Special inducements offered the Country Trad
on any goods in our line. Apll6-ly Aug

THE OPELOUBAS COURIER,
Published on Saturday by JOEL H. SANDOZ.

CONDITIONS:
Sabscriptio.-Four Dollars per year payable

in advance, or Five Dollars payable at the end
of the year.

A subscriber wishing todiscontinue must give
a written notice to that effect and settle up all
arrearages; and no subscription will be stopped
antil all arrerages are paid, unless at the option
of the pnblisher.

Advectising.-F I FT Y cents per square for
each insertion. Eight lines or less constitute a
square.

All advertisements sent in for publication will
be inserted in English and French (unless other-
wise ordered,) until the editor shall judge it con-
venient to discontinue.

Candidates to public favors will pay Fifteen
Dollars each. in advance. if they wish tobe an-
acunred.


